2022 Class Committee
Role Descriptions

House Team Members

Senior Year Responsibilities

House Team Members support their House Representative and larger Class Committee efforts to strengthen class community and advance their goals during the spring semester of senior year. There is no limit to the number of House Team Members. This Class Committee role is only active during the senior year (it does not continue into alumni life like the other Class Committee roles). Time commitment is roughly 1-2 hours a week during the spring semester.

- Support House-based engagement efforts for fellow seniors as organized by your House Representative. Responsibilities may include brainstorming ideas, helping to market events, and helping to run events.
- Support House’s Senior Gift effort by actively promoting the social media campaign and educating classmates about the importance and impact of Senior Gift during the live campaign.
- Attend meetings organized by your House Representative with other House Team Members as needed.

Alumni Life Responsibilities

- The House Team Member role does not continue in alumni life.
- If you are looking to continue to volunteer for your class in alumni life, the activities chair role is a similar role, but based on geographic region, rather than House. More information will be shared about signing up to be an activities chair following graduation.

Class Committee Roles

First and Second Marshal (2)
Program Marshals (6)    Gift Marshals (6)
Officers: Secretary (1)  Treasurer (1)  Media Team (4)
House Representatives (13)

House Team Members will be recruited in the spring (this is a senior year-only role)